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Hendrik Hudson entered New York bay
September 11, and explored the
river called by one tribe "Shatemuk."
and by another "Cocahohateta." both
meaning "the river of mountains." to the
moiiHi of the Mohawk. The native name
was changed to "Mauritius," in honor of
Maurice. Prince of Orange, during the
Dutch period, and afterward to North
river by the English to distinguish it
from tlie South or Delaware river. Hud¬
son's name first appeared on the map in

and displaced the others after the
English occupation, except that the term
North river is usually still applied to the
l«»wcr portion opposite the city of New
York in distinction to East river, which
connects it with Eong Island sound.
Hudson's discovery was immediately

followed by companies of Dutch traders,
who were sent out from Holland to take
addvantage of the very valuable fur
trade, and they established forts at Al¬
bany and on Manhattan Island, ami
trading posts at intervals between them.
Other adventurers soon took up and col¬
onized large tracts of land along th*
banks of the river because it was very
fertile and attractive, and they were far-
sighted. The first permanent settlements
were made on Manhattan Island in 1<>20
and at Albany in In UV_'»> the Puri¬
tan refugees from English religious per¬
secutions at Delft and other places in
Holland asked permission to settle on

North river, and. althought that privi¬
lege was refused by the Dutch East India
Company, the Mayflower aetuallv set
out for New York and was compelled to
take iefime inside of Cape Cod. where
the Pilgrims landed on Plymouth Rock
instead of Manhattan Island.
From I'll." the colony on the Hudson

prew steadily, and when the New Nether¬
lands was captured by the English in
im;» the people were doing a large trade.
The Dutch recovered possession in 17tk>:
but the English dispossessed them again
the next year and held the colony until
American independence.

Stamp Left by the Dutch.
During the fifty years that the Dutch

controlled the valley of the Hudson they
succeeded In stamping their character
upon it permanently. They were like
the Boers in South Africa. They showed
the same energy. Industry, thrift and
courage; they endured hardships as cheer¬
fully and made the best of everything
with as great success and pecuniary
profit as any other colonists in the world.
The first houses were built of earth and
sod and roofed with bark ami reeds, but
more substantial dwellings were sub¬
stituted as soon as the occupants had
time to build them; but luxuries were the
last things they thought of. and they
denied themselves comforts for genera¬
tions in order that their posterity might
be rich. The rules for their government
were made In Holland, but with their
consent, and they were wise and far-
sighted. They were mostly illiterate
men. rude of manner, but genuine of
spirit. They were thoroughly practical
in business, in domestic affairs and in
religion. They believed in the stern doc¬
trines of John Calvin, but were not dis¬
turbed thereby, and never tried to force
their theology upon their neighbors, while
the Pilbrims In Massachusetts, as some
one has said, wore their creed as an
ascetic wears his hair shirt, and tried to
tnak° everybody else do the same.
The original patentees of the lands along

the Hudson were called patroons. That
term has come to have the same weight
as a title of nobility, although it was
never intended to have such significance.
We are accustomed to accept the preten¬
tions of the descendants of the patroons
without question; we accord them the
inestimable superiority enjoyed bv the
aristocracy of Europe; but, although the
patroons lived in a manner similar to
tb- feudal lords of Europe, and had juris¬
diction over unlimited areas of wilder¬
ness upon which their colonists raised
corn and children in continual danger of
massacre by the Indians, their patents
to the land did not imply either birth or
bre 'ding, rank, wealth, previous power or
prestige.

Obligations of the Patroons.
Tiie patroons of New York correspond

preciScU with t^e 'planters" of Ireland,
and patroonships could be purchased for
money just the same as a house or a ship
or a suit of clothes. But they c.irried
with tnem certain obligations. Every pa-
truoii was required to settle upon his
grant a certain number of families. The
"bill of freedoms and exemptions" grant¬
ed in 1»J4<> provides that:
"For patroons and feudatories of New

Netherlands shall be acknowledged all
«-uch as shall ship hence, and plant there
a colonie of fifty souls, above fifteen
years of age. within a space of three
years after having made a declaration
and given notice thereof, to some charn-
b r of the company here or to tne gov¬
ernor or council there; namely, one-third
part wjthin the year, and so forth from
j ear to year until the number be com¬
pleted, on pain of losing, through noto¬
rious neglect, the obtained freedoms and
» attle. But they shall be warned that
t-< company reserves the Island Man-
hattei to itself.
"The patroons shall forever possess all

the lands situate within their limits, to¬
gether with the produce, superficies, min¬
erals, rivers *nd fountains thereof, with
1 gh. low an.l middle jurisdiction, hunt¬
ing. fishing, fowling and milling, the
lands remaining allodial, but the juris¬
tic sion as of a perpetual hereditary tief,devolvable by death as well to females as
to males, ard fealty and homage for
w :.ich is to he rendered *o the company,
on each ot such occasions, with a pair of
i?*>!i gaunt lets, redeemable by twentyguildfi s within a year and six weeks at
the assembly of the XIX. here, or 'be¬fore the governor there; with this under¬
standing. that in case of division of said
fief or jurisdiction, be it high, middle or
low. t! . parts shall he and r main of the
s.im.. nature as was originally conferred
on the \\ >>le, and fealty and homage
m :-t be rendered for each .art thereof
by .» pair of iron gauntlets, redeemable
b\ twenty guilders, as a foresaid "

Land Held by the Colonists.
'! .. colonists held their land from the

patioons upon leases, beaver pelts and
other skins bein« accepted for rent in-
stv.id i>f < ash. which was very scarce,
even up to the time of the revolution.
S> little money was there in the country,
indeed, that a law was passed at an early
da . making wampum -the Indian cur¬
rency -le^al tender among the settlers.
Among other regulations for the gov¬

ernment of the patroons it was provided
that each tenant should he supplied with
one yoke of oxen, two cows, two sows
and a number of sheep and chickens, and

if in the course of time, with God's
blessing, the stock multiply the hou-
weries can be fully stocked with neces¬
sary cattle and new houweries set off with
the remainder." A bouwerie was a farm
occupieu by a tenant and the tenant
was known as a hour or boer. as in the
Transvaal. It was also provided that
each colony of souls or more should
be provided with the following:
"A clergym^, or In Ids place pro-1

visional I v, a comforter of the sick, who
could also act as schoolmaster.
"A surgeon, provided with medicines.
"A blacksmith, who is conversant with

the treatment of horses and cattle.
"Three or four house carpenters who

can lay brick.
"One cooper.
"One wheelwright.
"Other tradesmen such as tailors and

shot-makers, follow with time.
"A necessary supply of the munitions

"f war. for the defense of the colonists
in case of misunderstanding with the
natives."

Bought Land From Indians.
It is to the honor of these American

boers that they obtained their land from
the Indians by purchase, and it is. an

actual fact that Peter Minuit bought the
Island of Manhattan. upon which the
city of New York now stands, for a sum

equivalent to about $1M. An old docu¬
ment, written in 1HR4. concludes a de-
S'-ription of the settlement which had
been located there permanently elgh'
years previously with the following words:
"Not only were the above named forts

enlarged and renewed, but the said com¬
pany purchased from the Indians, who
were the indubitable owners thereof, the
Island of Manhattes, situated at the
entrance of said river, and there laid the
foundation of the city."
And it is evident that they "bwilded

better than they knew."
All of tlie ureat manors and patroon-

ships on both sides of the river were

acquired by purchase from the natives
and afterward confirmed by grant from
the government. There is still in exist¬
ence an Indian deed conveying a tract of
land which includes the present town of
Kingsbridge, in Westchester county. 1
believe this is the oldest title to real es¬
tate in North America. It is dated 161.~».
The owners of many estates on the Hud¬
son still hold the original Indian titles,
which have been inherited from genera¬
tion to generation without transfer.
The oldest settlements were m the

neighborhood of forts and trading sta¬
tions, which afforded tiie settlers protec¬
tion from the Indians, with whom there
were frequent "misunderstandings" simi¬
lar to those which Occurred between the
boers of South Africa and the aborigines
of that continent.
Albany, or Rensselaerwyk. as it was

originally known, was the first fortified
settlement: Kingston. Iiondout and Kso-
pus followed soon after. The rolling hills
and fertile valleys around those towns at¬
tracted the attention of the Dutch farm¬
ers at an early date. Lower df>wn nearly
all of the settlements were on tlie east
hank of the river, and followed each other
closely, s<> that protection could be prompt
and effective.

Brave But Uncultured.
No matter how proud the descendants

of the first families of the Hudson may
be of their ancestry, it is not possible for
them to conceal the fact that only a few
of the patroons were educated or cultured
persons. It would have been strange if
they were. Scholars and men of refine¬
ment do not make good colonists. A
pioneer has no time to cultivate his man¬
ners or his mind, and people who under¬
take to subdue a wilderness care more for
adventure than for culture. Furthermore,
men who undertake such risks as the
patroons of New York faced so bravely,
always have more to gain than to lose.
But there is no need to speculate upon
the subject: the facts are known that
all of the noble families represented in
the colonization of New York sent need¬
iest cadets.
The first of the Van Rensselaers was a

man of prominence and wealth in Hol¬
land, but he did not reside upon his Amer¬
ican estate, and came to this country pnlv
occasionally. The Schuylers, who ruled
for miles and miles around Poughkeepsie,
were of gentle blood, and Robert Living¬
ston, the father of all the Livingstons,
was the son of a Scotch dissenting minis¬
ter.
OlofTe Stevanson Van Cortlandt is said

to have been descended from a noble
Russian family, the Dukes of Courland,
and we are told that his ancestors emi¬
grated to Holland for political reasons
when they were deprived of their duchy
by Ivan the Terrible. Oloffe o'r Orloff,
one of the sons of the exile, emigrated to
America in 1(X*7, with a patent for a
large tract of land which lies between
Yonkers and the Harlem river. His
grandson, John Van Courtland, erected
what is known as the Van Courtlandt
manor house, about three miles south of
Yonkers, which Is still preserved and
used as a museum in the center of Van
Cortlandt Park, where tens of thousands
of the working people of New York city-
go to roll on the grass and enjoy all
kinds of outdoor sports every pleasant
day from April to November. Orloff
Van Cortlandt was the first brewer in
New Amsterdam, and amassed a great
fortune by selling beer to the immi¬
grants.

Some of the First Families.
His descendants intermarried with all.

the nearly leading families of New York,
the Van Rensselaers. Schuylers, Living¬
stons, Beikmans, De Peysters, Dfe Lan-
ceys and others of high degree.
Frederick Phillipse, who owned the next

tract, which included the city of Yonk¬
ers, where his beautiful old manor house
is still used for municipal purposes, ac¬
cording to Chief Justice John Jay, began
life as a carpenter. Kxperts in heraldry-
provided him with a pedigree and a crest,
and by business ability, industry and en¬
ergy he became not only one of tiie most
influential but one of tiie wealthiest
men in the colony. His land ran from
Tarrytown. where his original manor
house was built, as far south as Yonkers.
The Van Der Doncks inherited their

wealth and their pride from one
Adrien Van Der Donck, the first lawyer
in the New Netherlands, who purchased

acres of land in 1»J4»> from the In¬
dians and had it confirmed to him by
grant from the Dutch West India Com¬
pany with the title and privileges of pu-
troon. He was always a "kicker." He
made the governors a great deal of trou¬
ble with his criticisms, and every poor
settler could command his legal services
whenever they needed him.
The most pioud and prominent of New

York society leaders, not only In the city
but throughout the state, trace their de¬
scent from the patroons of the original
Dutch settlements of the Valley of the
Hudson, and their.,pedigree is equivalent
to a patent of nobility, notwithstanding
the obscure origin and humble occupation
of these early lords. But aristocracy has
got to tsart somewhere, and it cannot be
denied that they, these brave and endur¬
ing adventurers, were the first on the
ground.

Overhauling Power Launches.
The power launch R and D, owned by

Michael Downs of the firefighter force, is
this week to be hauled out on a marine
railway at Bennett's to be cleaned ami
painted and given such minor repairs as

may be needed to put the boat in good
order for summer work. Mr. Downs will
use the boat for cruising on his holiday^.
The power launch Minnie Ha Ha, be¬

longing to Charles Kalmsley of this city,
is out at Cumberland's receiving a
thorough overhauling of house and hull
before going into commission on the river.
The engine of the little craft Is b°ing
rebuilt and she is being put in thorough
order for service. The Minnie Ha 11a
will be ready to return to service early
in the coming week.
The large power launch Charlotte, one

of tiie local fleet of pleasure crafts, is
011 the marine railway at Regan's boat¬
yard to be cleaned and painted in prep¬
aration for service on the river. Tiie
craft will be ready for service the latter
part of this week anil will go with the
fleet on the July 4 cruise on the river.
The steam yacht Gaviota, which has

been lying at Forsberg's wharf since th?
damage done her by lire was repaired,
was yesterday shifted to the wharf at the
foot of Nth street and will make this
berth her headquarters during the sum¬
mer. The Gaviota will sail on a cruise
before the end of this week to the lower
river with John R. Dos Passos of New
York, her owner, aboard.

Want Suburban Street Improved.
A petition for macadamizing 8th street

between Jefferson and Kennedy streets.
Brightwood Park, has been tiled with the
Commissioners by residents on the square.
The petitioners say that the street is "in
a deplorable condition." The letter has
been placed in the files to be considered
in connection with the preparation of
future estimates.

Joseph Barnes died suddenly at Laurel,
Md., of heart failure, aged sixty-five
years. He is survived by a widow, two
daughters and four sons.

E. W. Lanham died at his home, near
Round Hill. Va. aged fifty years. His
death was due to heart disease, from
which he had suffered for a long time.

Base Ball, Racing
and Other Sports
(Continued from Fifteenth Page.*

for the West Washington team and had
his opponents guessing throughout the
battle. McMorris «as the cnlv man of
the St. Paul team who found Greer's de¬

livery easy.This boy connected for a double
and two singles out of four trips'. The big
southpaw allowed three men to walk and
struck out seven. He held his opponents
hitless for six of the nine innings. Meeks
did the twirling for the losers and was
easy picking for Manager Meyers' boys.
He was hit safely thirteen times. and
three of this number went for two bases.
Some fast and brilliant fielding was

carried on during the contest by both
teams. After scoring two in the opening
session and with two bases occupied a

fast double play by McDonough and
Riddle put an end to the scoring. The
plav on Riddle's part was some nifty.
The throw from the shortstop was wild
anil the tirst sacker stabbed the sphere
with his gloved hand. He played a bril¬
liant game throughout. McDonougli field¬
ed his position in perfect style and gath¬
ered in several hard chance*. His catch
of Love's fly in the final inning drew a
round of applause.
Besides using his bat with telling effect

McMorris pulled down five (lies in center.
Murphy connected safely for three, sin¬
gles out of four trips, and Milton Broome
peeled off a two-sacker and a pair of
singles out of four times up.
Following is the official score of the

game:
St.Paul. R. n. O.A.K. I Pc k. R. H. O A K.

Colem'n.ss O 0 1 2 1 Gnticher.rf 1 1! .. n n
MMor's.cf 1 3 R 0 0 M'D'gh.ss. 1 1 2 r> .>
Vnlacr.rf. 1 0 O 0 0 Murphy.ef 1 3 1 0 0
Bu*klcy.2b O 12 11 M.B'nie.2t> 3 3 13 n
G'dnian.lb it It 6 O 2 I Rogers.3b. 0 0 13 1
Puhner.If. o o O 0 1 I.I.Movers.c 1 1 7 2 o

Ix.ve.3b... 0 0 2 1 llRlildle.lb. 0 113 1 o
< \Kvans.c. 1 17 3 1 i It. Evans.If it o 1 O rt
Meeks.p... (i it it 2 0 Xorrls.lf.. o 1 it 1 o

liri'er.p..; 1113 1

Totals*.. .3 5*23 0 7 Totals.. .H 13 27 IS 2
St Paul 2 o it it 1 ft it it 0.3
Peck O 1 0 2 1 2 2 o x- S

bits Broome, Norrls. Greer. McMor¬
ris. Sacrifice hits.Rogers. Buckley. Stolen
liases.McMorris i2t. Valuer. C. Evan®. Meyer#,
Goucher. Melloiiough. Murphy. Palmer. Double
plays.MeDonough to Riddle. Coleman to I/ive.
1,0 ft on ba«cs.St. Paul. -1; Peck. 4. First base
on halls.By Greer. 3. Struck out.By Meeks. 5:
hy Oreer. 7. Passed balls.C. Kvan». 2: M»yers,
1. 1'mpire.Mr. Hughes. Time of game-1 hour
and 35" minutes. .

SUBURBAN LEAGUE.
How the Clubs Stand.

W. I.. Pet. | W. I.. Pet.
Parkview . ... 1* 1 .00<> I Wixwlburn... f» 9 .1157
HrijchtwihhI .. !l 3 .7r»ftlTnkonia 3 II .25'*
Petworth 8 3 .737 I R«'»»cl 2 10 .101

Petworth Noses Out Takoma.
In a game marked by peculiar inci¬

dents Petworth yesterday defeated Ta¬
koma in the Suburban League, 3 to 2.
Shekles held the winners down to two
hits and his team .outfielded Petworth,
but still he lost out. Ganett was hit
hard. The playing of Mayne, J. Donnelly
and Mosberg was the feature. Score:
Pet'w'th. R.H.O.A.E.
M'berg.ss. it it 1 0 0
E.M'ne.cf. 1 0 2 O 1
Ste'son.lb. 1 It 12 1 1
Le Dne.2b. 0 1 2 1 i»

Tak»ma. R.H.O.A.E.
W.D'ly.ss. 1 « 0 1 O
W'low.lb. 0 0 3 0 2
Klnp.il>... It 1 3 O O
llwivn.ef.. It 3 1 It (t

Clayton.If. o 0 2 I) o Roberts.If. o 2 1 O it
It'som.rf. . n it n 0 n >hekles.]i.. it it It 3 it
Fallon.rf.. 0 1 o it o
Parker.2b. 0 0 2 2 1
rt.M'ne.c., 1 0 l» 2 I)
Uanett.p.. it i> 0 5 it

Ap'inan.2b 0 1110
I.IVn'ly^b 0 0 4 o 0
ludd.rf... n 1 0 O it
r'flinmT.e l l in o o

Totals.. 3 2 27 17 3 Totals.. 2 ti*23 fi 2
*I>c I Hie out for not touching first base.

Petworth O 1 2 It 0 It 0 0 x.3
Takoma 0 It o o It o 1 it 1.2

First base on errors Petworth. 2: Takoma. 2.
Ijoft on bases.Petworth. (1; Takoma. 10. First
base en balls.Off Ganett, rt: off Shekles, rt.
Three-base hit.Fallon. Two-base hits- Brown.
King. Terflinger. Appleman. Sacrifice hits.lie
Dim-, Ganett. Stolen bases Mosberg. K. Maytie
<3i. Clayton. C. Mayne i4t. \V. Itomielly (2i.
.luild, WInslow. Itouble plays -Donnelly lunassist-
edl; Ganett to C. Maviie to Stevenson. Hit by
pitcher-Bv Shekles. 2. I'mplre.Mr. Graham.
Time of game.1 hour and 45 minutes.

FORT WASHINGTON
BEATS ENGINEERS

FORT WASHINGTON. Md.. June 24..
The engineers from Washington barracks
went down to defeat yesterday before
Fort Washington. The game was close
and exciting until the last of the eighth.
The latter, however, stowed the game se¬

curely away in that inning by bringing
In six runs, getting two bases on balls
and five hits, one of which was a double
by Scholl making the score 10 to ."»
Fort Washington came near going to

pieces in the ninth after two were out.
Reid getting free transportation to first
and going to second on Sandall's easy one
to Storms, who threw badly to first, al¬
lowing Reid to take third. Snndall stole
second and Reid came home and Sandall
went to third on a balk. Rretzin then
brought him in on a single. Fort Wash¬
ington then tightened up and threw Col¬
lins out at tirst on a hard line drive.
Scholl made a pretty one-hanil pick-up

and toss to first, retiring Koch in the
fifth inning. Bretzin at second had three
unassisted put ohts, one being a beau¬
tiful one-handed catch of McFetridge's
apparent Texas leaguer.

Kniffin. who did the twirlftig for the
losers, collapsed at the end of the game
because he indulged in too much ice wa¬
ter while overheated. The score:

Fort Washington.
It. H. O.A.K.

Shcllha® cf 2 2 1
Johnson.2li 2 2* 1
Wler.rf... 2 1 1
Seh<,11.3b.. 3 1 4
M'F't'ge.c 2 o rt
Baker,1 b.. 0 0 12 n it
Storms, ss. 1 12 3 1
Mack.If... 0 2 0 1 1
Bmstr'm.p It 0 0 0 0
March.p... 1 1 0 0 O

0 0
7 0
0 1
2 0
2 1

Engineers. Co. A
R. II. O.A.EDodds.rf.. 1 n <t n oKoch. e.... O 0 7 J 0

Reid.lb... 1 2 7 O 1Sandall.If. 12 1 1 o
Bretzin.2I> 1 0 :t 2 o

12 1
2 12
2 o I
1 1 0

Collins. 31). 1 o
Barns.ss.. 2 it
Welister.cf n 1
Kniflin.p.. l o

Totals.. 13 10 27 15 4; Total*. s 5 24 K 5
Fort Washington changed pitchers In the sixthinning.
Earned runs- Fort Washington. 1. Two-basehit.Scholl. First ba*e tin balls.Off Brostrom.

fe off Marks. 5; off Kniflln. 3. Struck out.ByBrostrom, 1; by Marks, 4; by Knittbi. 8. I,eft
on bases*--Fort Washington. K; Company A. in.
Double plays- Sandall and Collins. Wild pitchesBrostrom. Marks and Knlltin. Balk By March.
Passed ball McFetfidge. First base on errors.
Fort Washington. 2: Company A. 3. lilt bypitcher- Shellhas. MeFetrblge. Dodds. Koch. Hit*
Off Brostrom. tl; off Marks, 2. Empires.Messrs.

Weaver and Roth. Time of gamc-1 hour and 45
minutes.

Colored Departmental League.
How the Clubs Stand.

W. L. Pet. | W. L. Pet.
G. P. 0 4 0 1.000 Bu. of Eng... 1 2 .333
Interior 3 2 .fino Municipal... o 2 .000
War Sc Navy. 2 3 .400

Romp for G. P. 0.
G. P. O. defeated the Municipal team,

lit to 5, In the Colored Departmental
League yesterday, scoring twelve runs In
the last inning. Cox's work on the bases
was the feature. Score:
G. P. O. R.H.O.A.E.] Munlc. R.H.O.A.E.
Irving.p. .. 2 3 0 3 0|W'klns.If. 2 2 10 0
A'nder.lb. 0 0 11 0 0!G'shaw.2h 0 1 It 0 0
Bltsh,2b... 3 111 0 And'ws.ss. 112 11
A'rlck.ss.. 3 2 3 3 O Martin.cf. It 0 it O 1
G'lield.cf.. 3 2 10 O Amos.lb.. 1 1 12 O 0
W'ius.c... 2 3 f> 2 n llall.cf.p.. 1 It it o 2
Wycks.lf . 1 10 0 It Moss.c It O 2 0 0
Bolden.rf. 2 1 O 0 0 Brooks.p.. it 1 1 4 0
Cox.3b 3 1 0 3 2 l'ayne.c... o o *_« 2 0

TtrntoQ,3b 0 0 12 1

Totals. .10 14 21 12 2 Totals.. 5 l! 21*12 5
G. P. 0 4 1 0 0 2 O 12.1»
Municipal 0 0 10 12 1-
Khtiled runs -Municipal, 3: G. P. O.. p. First

base by errors.Municipal. 2: G. P. O.. 3- l.eft
oil bases.G. P. O., Municipal. 7. First base
on balls Off Irving. 5: off Brook*. 3: off Hall. 1.
Innings pitched.By Brooks. i;ij; by Hall. ~i.
Hits made-Off Brooks, 11; "ff Hall, 3. Struck
out- Ry Bris ks, 5; by Hall. 1: by Irving, 11.
Three base hit -Irving. Two-base hits.Audrlek.
Williams (2), Boldeu Sacrifice hits Cox. Bold'-n.
Stolen bases.Irving. Bush, Audrlek. Garfield.<2t.Williams. Wycks. Boldeu. Andrews (2t. Martin.
Anms, Brooks. Double play.Audrlek to Bush.
Hit by pitcher.By Irving. I. Wild pitches.Brook* (21. Irvine |2». Passed balls-Payne, Wil¬liams. I'mplre.Mr. Ilarley.

VIRGINIA LEAGUE.
How the Clubs Stand.

W. I.. Pet. 1 W. I., pet.Danville. 27 22 .V»l Richmond. 2»t 23 ..'<.11Norfolk.... 2." 21 MS' Lynchburg. 21 25 .4."i7
Roanoke... 2tt 23 Ml Portsmouth^ 18 29 .3S3

Good Base Ball and Bad Fights.
NORFOLK, Va., June 24..Base ball as

furious as any ever »eet\ on a Norfolk

diamond was the kind that Norfolk and
Roanoke played yesterday afternoon.
After eleven innings the garfie was called
on account of darkness with the score 0
to <». Umpires Mace and Evans had
strenuous jobs. Often both were sur¬
rounded by the members of both teams.
In the ninth inning, after Shaughnessy.

manager of Roanoke, had been put out
at first base he and Chandler had a per¬
sonal collision. Chandler claims- that
Shaughnessy called him u bad name and
he struck him. The" two players clinched
and were punching each other when
other players and special police separ-
ated them. Spectators also broke into
the field. Shaughnessy anil Chandier
were put out of the game.
Roanoke scored live times in the fourt'i

'and fifth innings and apparently had the
game safely won, but Norfolk tied the
score in the ninth. Store:

R.1I.E.
Roanoke. . 00032001 OO 0.C. !> 1
Norffllk... O o 0 O u o 2 0 4 O 0.4; (!
Batteries.Vail. Hale. Ivane mul Uyaii: Eox.

Temple and Munsoti. Empires.Mace ami 'S\at.<.
Time of game.2 hours au<l minutes.

Richmond Colts Win.
DANVILLE, Va., June "4..Richmond

took the last game of the series yester¬
day as a result of inability of the Red
Sox to solve Reveil's delivery. The five
singles secured off him were widely scat¬
tered and not one of the locals reached
third. 1 he work of Smith for the visitors
was also a feature. He accepted seven
chances in center field and nearly all
were of a difficult character. Loos, for
the locals, pitched a great game and was
given fast support, but he allowed two
hits to be bunched in the second inning,
which were just enough for Richmond to
win. A triple by Ison and a single by
Seibert tell the story of the victory.
Score:

I IX I . .
R.H.E.

Rlehmonri 0 1 0 0 0 O o o O-I o
I'auvillc 0 o o II O o O o O.4) ,i o
Batteries Revell ami Mcssitt; Ixios and Luuirii-

Itii. ' ni|>lre.Hennegar.
Shoemakers Take the Third.

LYNCHBCRG. Va., June "24..It re¬

quired ten innings yesterday for the lo¬
cals to make it three straight from Ports¬
mouth, the contest being won, 4 to in
the extra inning by a single by Jackson
and a long drive into left by Wallace.
Both teams hit the ball hard, but Ports¬
mouth would not have lost but for errors

by Toner and McCauley. both bad throws
to bases, allowing the home team to tie
up. Orth's work at second and Wolf's
fielding in right for Portsmouth were the
fielding features. Score:

Lynchburg.. 1 0 0 0 I o 1 o o i_4 i" Ey
Portsmouth.. O O 0 <) o 1 2 O O O.3 lo 3
Batteries.Griffin. Moser and p.tt : Fo.vn,

llennifaii and McCaule.v. Cm pire.Pender.

MINOR LEAGUES.
Eastern League.

4
At Newark.Newark. 4: Toronto. :t.
At Baltimore --Baltimore. 4; Montreal 1
At Rochester.Buffalo, 10; Rochester, 4.

.

Southern League.
At Memphis.Memphis, 4; Birmingham. 1
At New Orleans.Nashville. {(; New Orleans 1
At Moldle.Atlanta. 2; Mobile. 1.

"

At Little Rock.Montgomery. N; Little Rock. 4.

American Association.
At Milwaukee.Milwaukee. 3; Toledo. O.
At Kansas City.Kansas City, 4; Columbus, 3.

Carolina League.
At Greenville.Greenville. .*{; Spartanburg. 2.
At Charlotte.Greenlairo. 4? Charlotte, o.
At Anderson.Winston-Salem. N; Anderson, 1.

Western League.
At Topeka.Topeka. 4: Omaha. 1.
At Pueblo.Pueblo, i>; Sioux City. 4.
At Wichita.Wichita. 3: I)es Moines 4.
At Denver.Denver. 4; Lincoln, 2.

PENN CRICKETERS WIN.

Defeat Toronto University by
Eighty-Six Runs.

TORONTO, Can., June 24..Tiie Univer¬
sity of Pennsylvania easily defeated To¬
ronto I niversit.v here yesterday in a

11 welve-a-side match by 80 runs.
The home team batted first and were

all dismissed for the poor total of 75
runs. Hordern was a«ain well on the
spot with his "googlies" and captured
eight wickets for 33 runs, the remaining
three going to Crowell for 2S runs. In
batiing. also. Hordern was the star, and
before lie was out low to Counsel! he
had compiled .*>2 by means of sound bat¬
ting. Score:

TORONTO I'NIVERSITY.
G. Oresile. 1 li w. !> Hordern (5
J. Beatty. r Clement, b Hordem.
Marker, ii Hordern ,
II. Beatty. t> Hordern.... a <.

Sontham. e Wood. b IIorderi7 !!!!." m
Counsell. li Hordern
Northcot. st. Winter. I. Hordern!!!..".!!!!"!' 4
Mills. I* i!opkin«»i. b Crowell.
Scott, b Crowell .,

Lee. e Hunter, b Crowell.. . C"
P. Beatty. e Satchel], b Hunb-rn...... u
R. Greene. not out. .. ,,

Extras 4

Tot a J 'ZZ
to

BOWLINO ANAI.YS1S.
R.W.|(

Hordern 33 .* Webster I t «j
Crowell 2S 3.

I'NIVERSITY OK PENNSYLVANIA.
H. V. Hordern. 1 h w. b Counsell V>
G. E. Satehell, !, [^>1- jJJ
E. Hopkiuson. jr.. II. Ibattv. b Coiinseil" ii.
C. II Winter, b J. ^Beatty !!
!¦'. Broughtoii. not out....". !!44
L. C. Criwkett. e and h P. Beatty.. .{
A. Hunter, jr.. e Northcot, b .1 BeaVtv. .!*' ]
J. Graham. nrit out

'

E. J. Crowell. did not bat !!**"'
T. B. Clement, jr.. did not bat.!!!!!
Extras

1

Total (7 wicket*) Til
BOWLING ANALYSIS.

If.W. R.W
l.oe 42 1 Counsell 12 2
<}. Green 2c. 1 r. Beatty 12 1
Suntham 2') . » J. Peattv 17 2
Mills 14 o

READY FOR CHAMPION GOLF.

Low Scores at Englewood in Practice
Rounds for Open Title.

NEW YORK. June 24..A notable array
of amateurs and professionals, including
practically every entrant who will start
today in the national open championship
tournament, played over the Englewood
golf cotirse yesterday in the final prac¬
tice rounds for the big event. Among the
amateurs were Jerom« D. Travers, the
national amateur champion, and Walter
J. Travis. Fred McLeod. the present open
champion from Chicago, made two con¬

sistent rounds, but his scoring was no»
as low as some otlurs. Willie Anderson,
now of St. Louis, and who has held the
open title four times, was particularly
conspicuous with his score of 7<), equaling
the professional record held Ijy the home
professional. Jack Hobens. The course
measures slightly over t»,2i*t yards, and
:iis score is one under par. His card was:

Out 4 4 H 4 4 3 4 4--3X
In 4 4 3 4 4. 2 4 4 3-32-70
Alexander Ross of Boston, and the title

holder in 1007, made himse'f temporarily
famous by making the fifteenth hole, I'M)
yards, in one stroke. His ball struck the
green about two feet from the cup and
rolled in.
Apart from the numerous practice

rounds and friendly foursomes an inter¬
esting competitive feature was added to
the day's sport by a foursome contest be¬
tween pairs composed of amateurs and
professionals in the afternoon. It was a

best-ball foursome. And there were some
grand matches. Gilbert Nit holls of Wil¬
mington, Del., playe-'t with W. C. Shoup
of the home club, and th?y led the tie d,
finishing with best-ball score of UM
Next to therri with tat. were Jack Hobens
and E. M. Barnes, while there was a

triple tie at 7o for third honors,,the pairs
being Walter J Travis and H It. Barker,
the Garden City professional; Jerome L>.
Travers and Torn Anderson, jr.. the
Montclair "pro." and Willie Anderson
with W. S. Stafford. The club offered
$21X1 for three professional prizes, and
the last three professionals divided tne
third money.
Anderson and McLeod in the morning

played a match against Nicholls and Her¬
bert Strong, winning by a 4 up aud 3 to
p'ay. Travis paired up with David Hun¬
ter of Essex county in a match against
Jack Hutchinson and George Pearson,
and won by 3 up and 1 to p'ay, Travis
going around in 74 and Hunter' in 7.">
Barker made a good round in 73, and
Isaac Mackie, the local professionalchampion, did 74.

NEW YORK CHAMPION
TO PLAY IN FINALS

Miss L. Hammond Qualifies in
Woman's Tennis Tour¬

nament.

PHILADELPHIA. Juno 24.-Compared
with the play of the previous day, the
matches in the women's national tennis
championships at St. Martin s yesterday
were somewhat tame.
Contrary to the announced schedule,

one match in the semi-finals of the
women's singles was played and it cannot
he said that it was a thrilling one. Miss
L. Hammond, the metropolitan champion,
gaining an unexpectedly easy victory over

Miss I/ois Moyes in straight sets. Miss
Hammond played a very steady and con¬
sistent game qnd will meet either Miss
Hazel Hotchkiss or Miss Edith Roch in
the final round. The later pair will meet in
the remaining semi-tinal round this after¬
noon and the match should produce the
very best and most exciting tennis of the
tournament.
Three matches were played In the

doubles, one in the first round and two in
the second. In the first round Miss
Roberts «nd Miss H. Rogers easily de¬
feated Miss I. Day and Mrs. W. B. Ran¬
kin in straight sets, <>.2, 0.2. In the
second round the winners met Miss Dor¬
othy Green and Miss L. Moyes. and al¬
though they made a bold bid for victory
they in turn were beaten in straight sets.
As was expected. Miss Hotchkiss and Miss
Rotch gained a very easy victory over
Miss Fox and Miss Beatrice Morgan, the
latter pair winning one game in the first
set and two in the second.

Mixed Doubles.
One match only was played in the

mixed doubles and this proved to be the
longest of any so far. The contending
teams were Miss D. Disston and C. D.
Fraley and Miss Yarnall and R. Evans,
jr. Miss Disston and Fraley won a long
first set 8.«>, and in the second set they
had the score exactly reversed against
them. In the third set Miss Disston and
Fraley won 0.3.
The most thrilling contest of the day

was seen in the third round of the men's
singles, when W. F. Johnson and N. W.
Niles met. The men had met on four
previous occasions and Niles had won
each time, so that a victory for Johnson
was about due. He rose splendidly to the
occasion and gained a notable victory by
two sets to one and it is doubtful if he
has ever played better tennis in his life.
Considering the heat, the pace was tre¬
mendously fast all the way through. In
the first set Niles held a slight advantage
and won 7..">. but as the match progress¬
ed Johnson gradually obtained the upper
hand and also showed better staying
powers than his opponent. The local
man won the second set (?.4, and, keeping
up the speed in the third set, won II. J.
R. Carpenter, jr., won his matches in the
second and third rounds very easHy. In
the second round he beat S. M. Peacock
ti.o. i}.2, and in the third round he de¬
feated A. P. Simmons .'».<». »'«. 1. R. L.
James and H. Kawaski played a three-
set match from which James emerged the
victor, 4.<>, 0.2, 6.2.

The Summaries.
Championship singles.Semi-final round-Mis*

Hammond defeated Miss Moves, 6.0, 6.2.
Championship doubles.First roiuid.Mix* M.

Roberts and Miss H. Rogers defeated Miss I.
Day and Mrs. W. IB. Rankin. 6- 2. 6-2. Sec¬
ond round .Miss I>. Green and Miss L. Moyes
defeated Miss M. Roberts and Miss H. Ropers,6. 4. 7.5. Miss 11. Hotchkiss and Miss Rotch
defeated .Miss Fox and Miss B. Morgan, 6.1.l»- 2.
Mixed doubles.First round.Miss I). Disston

anil C. R. Fraley defeated Miss Yarnall and R.
Evans, jr.. 8.6. 6.8. 6. 3.
Consolation doubles.First round.Miss I,.Disston and Miss M. Disston defeated Miss I..Newhall and Miss Yarnall. l»-4. 0.3. Second

round.Miss Utile and Miss Hammond defeatedMl*s I.. Disston and Miss M. Disston. 6.3. 0. 3.
Men's singles.Second round..1. B. Rartow de¬

feated G. (Jordan, it.3, 1-6. 6.2. S. G.Thompson defeated W. 11. Trotter. 6. 1. 6.8,6-3 J. R. <'ariwnter. Jr.. defeated S. M. Pea¬
cock. 6.O. 6.2. Third round.W. 1". Johnson
defeated X. \V. Niles. 5.7, <>--4. 6.3. J. it.
Carpenter. Jr. defeated A. 1*. Simmons. 6-il.6. 1. R. I.. James defeated H. Kawasaki. 4.6.« 2. 0 2.
Men's- consolation singles-First round.W. H.I'oiieh defeated K. Thayer. 7.6. 6-4. R. >1.

1'hlller defeated \V. I*. Tllden. Jr., 6.3, 8-6.
F. S Dane defeated H. J. Lawrence, 6.1. 7.5.
J. 11. Forney defeated R. Stille, 6.4. 4.6,10.8.

WILMINGTON BEATS
COLUMBIA GOLFERS

WILMINGTON, Del., June 24..In the
Middle Atlantic Coif Association series
yesterday the Wilmington Country Club
team defeated the Columbia Golf Club of
Washington, 5 to 4. The play was as
follows:
In singles ETnyon, Washington, defeat¬

ed Jones. Wilmington, and Mitchell. Wil¬
mington, defeated Mattingly, Washing¬
ton.
Wilmington won the foursome.
Noyes, Washington, defeated Janvier,Wilmington, and Ileyhurii, Wilmington,defeated Davidson, Washington.
Washington won the foursome.
Wier, Wilmington, defeated Danforth,Washington, and Weaver. Washington,

defeated Taylor. Wilmington.
Wilmington won the foursome.

HECOX MAY C0ACH~
GEORGE WASHINGTON

George Washington University has not
yet signed Clarence A. Ifecox-as its foot
ball coach for the coming season, as was
reported this morning.
Manager Walter A. Sommers when in¬

terviewed this morning stated that it
was not at all unlikely that Hecox would
he the man for the place, but that he had
not yet had an interview with him and
had come to no terms whatever. There
is no doubt that Hecox would be a great
acquisition in the athletic department of
tlie downtown school, not only on account
of his ability as a coach, but as a great
organizer, his genial nature and demo¬
cratic spirit always making him a great
favorite and his discipline being perfect.
Hecox for the past few years has been

turning out championship teams at the
McKinlev Manual Training School and
has endeared himself to the boys who
have worked with him. A great manyof these boys will be with him this fail
should he and Sommers come to terms,and he will also be a great help to the
Hatchetites for the reason that a great
many of his former pupils at Tech will

! follow him. He will have on the team
this fall at least three of his former boysin Thrall. Kllis and Hart, all of whom
played with tlie Hatchetites last fall and
who were members of the champion Tech
team of 1!M>7. There are a great many
of the hoys on last year's Tech team who
would be a great addition to the GeorgeWashington squad this fall, and it is
quite probable that they will follow their
popular coach.

!MEXOANA TAKES
BEDFORD STAKES

- .'

NEW YORK, June 24..The principal
event at Gravesend track yesterday was
the race for the Bedford stakes for two-
year-olds at five furlongs.
Always a quick breaker and a front

runner. Pretend surprised the crowd by
lagging behind just after the start, while
Little King, Black Chief and Mexoana
w»re cutting out the pace. Mexoana,
owned by the Montpelier Stable, caught
Little King at the head of the stretch,
and then proceeded to breeze home an
easy winner by a length and a half. Pre¬
tend finally got his toot and with a great
rush managed to land place money by
a neck from Little King, the latter, for
some unknown reason, being pulled up
bv Seoville in the last few Jumps. The
time was 1.012-5. The meeting closed

with a good card throughout and a fair
crowd in attendance. The summary:
First rmv. three-year-olds and upward; selling;

al>oiit six furlongs; $400 added.Julia Powell, I'W
iKutwell). ItS to .Y even. 1 to 2. won; Sir John
Johnson, HO iXlcoll. 11 to 5, even. 1 to 2.
second; Casque, fix (Glass*. 20 to 1. S to 1. 4
to 1. thinl. Time. 1.10 1-5. Red Mimic, Tim
Pippin, Hartford Km, L'Amour, Takahlra. tv>-
hort. Bat Masterson. Notasulga and Kla<-k Mary
also ran.
Second ra<-e. steeplechase; handicap; three-

year-olds and upward; aliout two miles and a
half: fftOO added.Waterspeed, 150 (Donobue).
2 to 7. out. w6n; Im|»ertinence. 133 (McClalnl,
7 to 2. 1 to 3. out. second; Meddlesome Boy,
132 (Dnpee). lt> to 1. (! to ft, out, third. Time,
4..1Y Only three stnrters.
Third race. the Bedford; two-year-old*; five

furlongs; $1.000.Mexoana. !M tt'reevyi, 8 to 1.
5 i<> 2. even, won; Pretend. 10" (Dugan). 8 to
ft. 2 to ft, 1 to ft. second: I-.lttie Kins. 101 (Sco-
vlllct. lO to 1. 3 to 1, 6 to ft. third. Time,
1.01 2-5. Black Chief. Crack Shooter, Inspired
and Glennadeaue also ran. .

Fourth race; handicap: three-year-olds and
upward; nonwinners at the meeting; one mile
and a sixteenth: $«iOO added.Summer Night,
05 (McCaheyI. 1ft to 1, 4 to 1. 7 to ft. won;
Imitator, 97 (Cheevy), 20 to 1, 7 to 1. ft to 2.
second; Affliction. Ill (Scovllle), 8 to ft. 1 to 2,
1 to 4. third. Time. 1.48 3-5. Question Mark,
Miss Kearney and Moonshine also ran.
Fifth race, three-year-olds and upward; sell¬

ing: one mile and an eighth.Berkeley, loft
(Butwell), !» to lO, 1 to 3, 1 to 0. won; Hilltop.
94 (MeCaliey). 8 to ft. 2 to ft, 1 to ft, second;
Footpad. 104 (Scovllle). 1ft to 1. 4 to 1, even,
third. Time, 1.52 2-ft. Lord Stanhope, Gol-
conda, K illiecrankie. Donutus and Choirmaster
of t'hesterbrook also ran.
Sixth race; fillies; maidens; two-year-olds; five

and a half 1'urlongs; $400 added.Schoolinarm,
105 (Grand), even, 1 to 3. on*, won; Cellaret.
106 (Scovllle) 13 to 5. 4 to ft. 1 to 4. second;
Coonskln. 105 (Smith). 11 to 5. 4 to ft. 1 to 4,
third. Time. 1.08. Sweet Simplicity and Dra-
coola also ran.

ROLLED OVER ON JOCKEY.

Vilhalla Fell at Hamilton and Pend¬

ing Was Carried Off Field.
HAMILTON, Ont., June 2L. Rain yp.i-

terday left the track sloppy and scratches
were numerous for the second day of tlie
Hamilton Jockey Club's spring meeting.
In the jumping race Vilhalla went down at

the first jump, rolling over on her jockey.
Pending, who was removed from the field
on a stretcher. Summaries:

First race, selling: six furlongs.Blue <V»at, lo3
l.Musgravei, 7 t«» 1. \\<>n: Edgley, ;»7 t.l. Held). 4
to 1. second: Alice George, too (Kennedy >, 3 tn
1. third. Time, l.l»>. Arala. HwAudc, Little
Orange, Frank I>>rd, Protugnlst, Cro^dun aud
SRiiado also ran.
Second race, selling; five furlongs.Hob It., lo7

illowardi, 4 to 1, won; Autumn Girl. 102 (J.
lte!d), 2 to 1, second: Gallant Private, .loft (Gold
steini. ft to 1, third. Time, 1.02 3-5. Broad¬
sword, Infernal. Queen, Joi.uiiy Wise, Kyrat. D>ve
Watches. Fearnought II, Gahesku and Pulka
also ran.
Third race, steeplechase; alx>ut one and thre*'.

fourths miles. Tourney. 147 (Williams). 4 to I.
won; Student King. 137 iKdwardt. 3 to 1, sec¬

ond: A1 Powell. 147 (Powell), s to 1, third.
Time. 3.30. Andrew Summers, Wuersburger and
Long Service also rati. Vilhalla fell.
Fourth race. Motel lioyal handicap: $»W*) added;

mile and an eighth.-John K. McMillan, 11(1
I Kennedy i. 8 to 1. won; Moquette, 113 i<}old-
steini, 1 to 2, second; Donald McDonald. 101 (G.
Rossi. 2 to 1, third. Time, 1.57 4-ft. Only three
starters.

Fifth race, six furlongs; $400 added ("aunir
Maid. 117 tMelntyre), ft to 1, won; Fort Garry,
lift iMentryi, ft to 1. second: Ca|>er Sauce. 1.1
(Foley), 4 to 1, third. Time, 1.18. Shore Lark.
Generous Moor, Out of Step, The Glolie, Bilberry
and Moonrakcr also ran
Sixth race, selling: ?40o added; six furlongs.

Behvether, 114 (Meiitryi, 7 t<> ft, won: Clolstercss.
lift iHoward). ? to 1. second; Hlacko, lo4 iKen-
nedvi. 12 to 1, third. Time, 1.1ft 3-5. Alnicna,
Hetlned, Kloran, Gunning. Coonev K. and I.ady
Carroll nls«» ran. Sir Edward finished third, hut
was disqualified.
Seventh race, selling: $W0 added: mile and a

sixteenth. <*i the turf County <'lerk. 108 (Davis),
5 to 1, won; Woolwinder. H7 (Guns). 3 to 1, sec¬

ond; Spanish Prince. :.!. i.l. IJ.-idl. S to ft. third.
Time. i.4!» 1-ft. Belle Scott. Holscher, Adoration.
Restoration, Oberon and Henry O. also ran.

FIVE EVENTS TO OUTSIDERS.

In Third Race at Latonia Font Beat

Jeff Bernstein.
CINCINNATI, June 24..Outsiders won

five of the six events at Latonia yester¬
day. In the third event Font, at 1) to 1,
beat Jeff Bernstein, 1 to ?>, easily by a

length. Ben Howe, 100 to 1, finished
third. Lord Clinton, at 40 to 1, easily
won the second event from Prince Impe¬
rial, the favorite, with Collis Orms-by
third. Jupiter Joe was the only winning
favorite. The summary:
First race, six furlongs.Jupiter Joe. 112

(Martin), 3 to 1. won; Busy Man. 109 (Burns),
(» to 1. second: Frank Stagg. 100 (Warren), lu
to 1, third. Time. 1.1ft. Automatic, Goldem.ir,
Watson. P. J. McCarthy and Miuto also ran.
Second race, five and a half furlongs.Lord

Clinton. KI3 (Austin). 40 to 1, won; Prince Im¬
perial. 113 (Warreni, t» to ft. second; Collis
Ormsby, 108 iTaplin), 0 to 1. third. Time,
1.0!» 2-5. Claudia, Knrica and Topland also ran.
Third race, six furlongs.Font. lo7 iBurnsi.

!t to 2. won: Jeff Bernstein, 114 (Warren), 1 to
(>, second; Ben Howe, 100 I Robinson), loo to I.
third. Time. 1.10 1-5. Sin Long, Acquia and
Scarab also ran.
Fourth race, five furlongs.Frosty Lancaster.

107 (Martin), ti to 1. won; Jack Straw, 105
(Heideli, 7 to 10, second; Lou I.auler, 103
(Austin), 12 to 1. third. Time. 1.04. Judge
Walton. Rowland Otis. Slewfoot. Selector. Aman¬
da Lee. Granny Dismal, Rokeby and Judith
Page also ran.
Fifth race, mile and eighth.Bellevlew. ion

(Warren), ft to 1. won: Vanen. 101 (Coburn),
50 to 1. second; Deacon. 112 (Lee), (i to ft.
third. Time. l.ftO 2-ft. Maid Militant. Stouc
Street. Winning Star and Carew also ran.

Sixth race, five and a half furlongs.Orlan-
dot. 112 (Burtont. 10 to 1. won; Turley. !«.
(Martini, ft to 1. second; Snake Mary, 110 iWar-
rem. N to 1. third. Time. l.O.l. (Cassowary,
Ifthelda. Denver Girl. Mae Hamilton. Ham-
metrical, J. C. Core. Billy Bodeiuer also ran.

SUBURBAN TODAY.

Big Racing Event to Be Run at

Sheepshead.
NEW YORK. June 24..Suburban day

at the Sheepshead bay race track prom¬
ises excellent sport and a good attend¬
ance. For the principal event the entries
class high, and with the track in prime
condition it is likely to be a close con¬

test over every rod of the mile and a

quarter.
Sam Hildreth, the chief winner of stake

events yius far this year on the Metro¬
politan circuit, has nominated Restigouche
and Fltzherbert, anil this pair have been
made favorites in the bettinfi It is
thought he will declare to win with Fitz-
herbert and that Restigouche, the keene
cast-off, will be sent out to make the
pace. Alfred Noble, C. L. Harrison's
nominee, qua'itied for the Suburban in
grand style by winning the Parkway
handicap last Monday, and the accuracy
of reports tHat came from Latonia of fast
workouts by King's Daughter have been
verified by the fact that McDowell's mare

stopped the Suburban distance in a trial
here in 2:05 3-5.
The three-year-old Effetidi also lias

been working well since his arrival from
the south, and with only N7 pounds up is
cxpectcd to be well to the fore. Little
Butwell will guide John E. Maddens
Ogden colt Fayette in the race today and
there ate among the horsemen those who
predict that the colt that last year was
rattd second only to his famous stable
mate. Sir Martin, will run a goud race.
Fashinon Plate and Arcite also nave their
followers.in fact, horsemen concede
that the race will be an extremely open
one.
There is a possibility of added starters

being announced at post time. James B.
Keene has Celt, Hilarious and Affliction,
all eligible, and August Belmont and oth¬
ers have horses that can be sent to the
post if their owners desire.
Tne conditions of the race, with the

horses entered, their owners and the
jockeys who probably will rice, follow;
Suburban handicap, for three-year-oids

and upward; guaranteed value $5,0<M»; one
mile and a quarter:

Horse. Weight. Owner. Jockey.Restigouche l-l... S. c. Hildreth. .G. Bu^ns
Fltzherbert 10ft... S. C. Hildreth.C. Duxan
Arcite 108... G. J. Long Nicol
King's Daughter. 10ft... X. C. Mellow ell. Powers
Alfred Noble 103... C. L. Harrison.McCarty
Fayctte ".I7...J. E. Madden.. .Butwell
Fashion Plate.... H2. Oneck Stable..H. "butth
Effendl 87... W. '1'. Ryan L'ptun

RAIN BREAKS UP RACES.

Horses on Clarksburg Track Fail to
Finish Feature Event.

CLARKSBURG. W. Va.. June 24..The
spring race proRram was begun yester¬
day afternoon on the splendid half-mile
track of the West Virginia Fair Associa¬
tion. A slight shower in the morning put
the track in first-class condition. The
first two events were finished and two
heats of the 2.11 pace run when rain
began to fall, and this race, which was

to be the principal event of the afternoon,
will be finished today. Perhaps the most

interesting event of the meeting wilt %.
the free-for-all today.
Horses with marks as low *4 2.0M4

have been entered.
Summary:
2-20 pace, best three in five; purse, $400.

I.aura W-, by Sir Alcantara............ Ill
Stella !>.. by Miplrirood A 3 3
L. T. B.. by Wllkea Boy _ 2 4 8
Ixtia Patchpp. by Patchen Boy B 3 4
I'hoenli. by Tltn* 8 41 4
Coastmont, by Karl Mont 4 6 6
Tim*.2.14, 2.17't. 2.14V
2.2S trot, best three in five; purse. 1400.

Harford Bell. by I/ord Harford ...... Ill
Mike Agan. by U>rd Vlmrnt 2 2 2
John K-. by Awhland O 3 4 3
Sarto. by Wall Boy 8 3 7
Allie Jordan, by AK-atmc 4 3 5
Coal, by Imitator 5 6 4
Tali, by Young Jim 7 V 6
Time.2.23^,. 2.20<*. 2.24'«.
2.1! pace, best three in live; purse. $4«>0.

Account of rain will be finished today.
Black Dart, by Directum 1 2
The Cannon, by Itnl McrcMI ft 1
Mimic. by The Imitator 2 3
Waverly, by Ontario 3 7
Put. by Imprint 4 4
Jintmie Fnrallon. by Karallon 5 ".
Elmo B., by Argot Wilkes 7 6
Time.2.10>,. 2 10',.

JAMESTOWN BLUE BOOK OUT
CONTAINS ANALYSIS OF CON¬

DUCT OF EXPOSITION.

Is a Book of More Than 800 Pages
and Containing 1,400 Illus¬

trations.

The "History of the Jamestown Exposi¬
tion" has Just come from the press of the
Colonial Publishing Company of Norfolk.
The book has eight hundred and odd
pages and bears more than 1,400 Illustra¬
tions and perhaps a million words. Th<*
binding Is a blue morocco embossed in
gold.
The tercentennial was a pronounced

financial failure. I^ack of available funds
made it impossible for the exposition com¬

pany to publish a history. It would have
been peculiarly unfortunate had there re¬

mained no permanent memorial of this
event. ,

Contents of Blue Book.
Beginning with an introduction by

Harry St. George Tucker, president of the
exposition company, the book contains a

brief history of the Jamestown settlement,
from the pen of J. A. C. Chandler, LL.D.,
an authority on the story of early Vir¬
ginia. and a critically analytical storv of
the exposition from its inception to close
written by the editor, C. R. Keiley.
Following these chapters are the diary

of the exposition, a day to day record of
things that transpired, a description of the
exhibits, public and private, an account
of the amusements and interesting re¬

ports which were prepared by the various
officers of the company.
The government of the company is

analysed without apparent prejudice
and suggestions for jnore logical opera¬
tive rules are frefly made. Newspaper
men will be interested in comments on
advertising.
The exposition diary contains a number

of speeches delivered on important occa¬
sions and excerpts from every notahlo
speech given at the exposition. To
those with a leaning toward Virginia
these orations will prove interesting reus¬
ing. Students of American history will
find In the book much that explains why
Virginia is held so dear In the Union.

The Exhibit Section.
In the exhibit section most space Is

given to the United States government
and the account of the federal participa¬
tion is thoroughly official. The pictures
which illustrate the article were furnish¬
ed by the government and government
officials gave all of the facts upon which
the descriptive article was founded. The
reports of the army and navy officers.of
Gen. Grant and his subordinates and of
Admiral Harrington.make a part of the
record.
The chapters devoted to the states' par¬

ticipation is little less compendious. There
were twenty-two states represented in the
exposition and two cities.Richmond and
Baltimore. Two "religious orders main¬
tained headquarters, the Baptists of Amer¬
ica and the churches affiliated with the
Presbyterian creed; and the Daughters of
the Confederacy occupied a house built
to duplicate the Jefferson Davis mansion.
Most of the state headquarters were
replicas of historic homes or still more
historic public buildings. The buildings
and the exhibits of the states are ade¬
quately described.
The non-advertising policy of the pub¬

lishers has enabled them to present an
entertaining account of the industrial
exhibits. Only the worthiest ones are
described and illustrated.
The report« of the various officers make

good reading. Each of the governors has
a paper and several have diverse deduc¬
tions from the same Incident. The two
directors general also contrlbutd articles.

ALONG THE RIVER FRONT.

Arrivals.
Schooner Mayflower, railway ties from a

Potomac point to (he local dealers;
schooner Belmont, railway ties from a

lower river point to the dealers at Alex¬
andria; scow Farmers' Friend, railway
ties from Marshall Hall to this city;
schooner Goldie C.. pine lumber from
Mattox creek for the local market; tug
Lucille, towing sand-laden lighters from
Piscataway creek; tug Capt. Toby, with
a tow from a down-river point; bugeye
Bertha, wood from a river point to Alex¬
andria dealers; tug Rosalie, with a tow
from a down-river point.

Departures.
l'nlted States lighthouse tender Jessa¬

mine, on a cruise among lights and buoys
on the Potomac and Chesapeake bay;
schooner Martha Dean, light, from Alex¬
andria for a river point to load bi^-k to
this city; scow Sea King, light, for Mar¬
shall Hall to load railway ties for this
city; tug Camilla, towing Consolidation
Coal Company barge, coal from George¬
town for Boston; sailing lighter Daniel,
light, for a Potomac point to load for
this city; tug \V. F. Meade, with a tow «"»f
llsihters for a river point; llattie Myrtle,
light, for a river point to load for tliis
city.

Memoranda.
Schooner Clifford has sailed from the

Kennebec river laden with ice for tins
city or Alexandria; tug Albatross has ar¬

rived at New York with barue Atlantic,
tie-laden, from the Potomac; schooner Is¬
abel will return to the Rappahannock
river to load lumber for this city;
schooner Mabel and Ruth will sail this
week from Portsmouth, Va., with gravel
for Georgetown; schooner Advocate Is at
Baltimore with lumber from the Coan
river; barge No. 7 of the fleet of ihe
Consolidation Coal Company, with coal
fro mthls city, sailed from Point Lookout
Monday in tow of tug Savage for Bos¬
ton: schooner Itinerant Is at Baltimore
with lumber from a Potomac point;
schooner Edith Verrall is at a down¬
river point loading cord wood for ths
dealers here; schooner Leroy is in Malta-
woman creek to load for this port.

Building Permits Issued.
The following building permits were is¬

sued today:
To Bates Warren; for one four-siory

brick and stone dwelling at 1332 1.1th
street northwest; architect and builder,
George S. Cooper; estimated cost, $30,<n*).
To Chesley & Chesley, to repair one

office at 1334 and 1330 H street north¬
west; architect, A. II. Sonnemann; ton-
tractors. Kennedy Brothers; estimated
cost, $l,(NiO.
To George B. Reeves, for one two-story

brick dwelling on Monroe street between
2fith and 2Mb streets northeast; architect
and builder. George B. Reeves; estimated
cost. fl.OUO.
To Charles Parker, for one two-story

frame dwelling on Anaeostia avenue
northeast: architect, J. William Downing,
builder. H. J. Moffat: estimated cost.
12,4t*i.

Mrs. Wilbur Ellason died at Chester-
town, Md., leaving her husband, Ave sons
and a daughter. She was before her mar¬
riage Miss Nannie Brown.


